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TATE EPSOM SPRING
anal preeinitte H-- ir JDJyQ me glass hfc

IHteairittoiirn. (Diares Weinman's urregrattairaMes asndl Weajsiniesses :-
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(Cares all disease of itomaelb ltdveir,' ffitowels anl ffiJdBByb
.

IHlelilnMSlt i faksa dealers a
4LB page Animal eoMtaMimg 5B fl ar ILIP3l&fl)(C estiitboiiiials. SJlMpipe(nl Jr reslni ttflniree Humes

itimonials of Actual U
EXCELS at.Tj OTHERS SATS THE

'TENNESSEE DOCTOR.
tors perdicted my dissolution. Tate EQUAL TO CONGRESS WATER.
Spring water gave me my first relief. R. T. Hargrove, Rome, Ga.:
Then I was sick and weighed 141 --"When used before breakfast or up- -
pounds. Now I am a well man and on an empty stomach, two goblets full
weigh 210 pounds." act upon the secretaries equal to a bot--

tie of the best congress water."

THE NEWSPAPER MEN"? DRINK
TATE.

R. A. Hemphill, Atlanta Constitution,
Atlanta, Ga. :

, "I greatly appreciate Tate water and
highly recommend it."

Bickford, M. D., Menrphis,W. A.
Tenn.:

Analysis made by T. S. Anteeell, m
D1., professor of chemistry, in NationalMedical coMtege, and chemist to itihe Un-
ited States department of agriculture
Sulphuric Acid: 130 37
J?06'" 8l!l
Miagnesla .... io 9.Iron Peroxide
Magnesia Peroxide (traces) ......
Potash and Soda 5.9
Chlorine 32 63--
Sdica, Soluble jPhosplhorio Acid '71
Oarboinic Acid q'qa
Nitric Acid

EX-GOVERN- OR AND CONGRESS-

MAN COMMEND IT. CURED AFTER SPENDING THOUS--

"My experience at Tate Spring last
summer convinced me that for dyspep-
sia, Indigestion and constipation Tate
water excels all others known to me,
and! I have visited most of them in the
United States,"

VOICES FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C. (.president
of Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Com-

pany) :

"I am satisfied that Tate Spring Wa-
ter is one of the finest mineral waters
ta thifl country for dyspepsia, disor-
dered stomach, impaired digestion,
tc."
Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newbeme,

N. C;
"It' does me more good than any water

I have ever used."
Mrs. M. A. Jackson, wife of General

Stonewall Jackson, Charlotte, N. C:
"I can truly testify as to the effl-)gt- cy

of your remarkable water."
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BETTER THAN CARLSBAD OR

KISSENGEN.
A. trasburger, Montgomery, Ala.:
"Neither Carlsbad nor Kisssnigea

benefitted me as much as the visit to
my Eldorado, Tate Spring, in 1897."

PITTSBURG'S GREAT BANKER

Thomas A. Mellon (of Mellon Bros.,,
bankers), Pittsburg, Pa.: "I believe
there is no water in the country equal
to Tate's for the cure of neuralgia, as
well as dyspepsia and liver troubles."

Ex-Gover- nor R. L. Ligon, Montgom-
ery ,Ala.:

"I consider Tate Spring water the
best mineral water in the United
States for dyspepsia, indigestion and
liver complaints."

Hon. A. H. Pettibonte, M. C, from
First congressional district of Tennes-
see, Greenville, Tenn.:

"I was called suddenly to Ohio to
see, as was expected, a sister die. She
was given up as utterly incurable.
Torpidity of the liver and confirmed
dyspepsia was the cause. The two
barrels of Tate water you have sent
her have cured her."

ANDS. .

George W. Root Jamestown, N. Y.:
Feb. 8, 1894: ,

"Having spent thousands of dollars
and traveled , all over Europe and
America Visiting the various springs
and sanitariums in order that I might
receive relef for the ailments of the
liver ttnd stomach, at your suggestion
I used the water after returning home.
I am permanently cured."

James C Kellogg, New York city.
No. 325 W. 57th street:

"I consider Tate water to be invalu-
able in all diseases connected with a
failure of nutrition, in dyspepsia, bil-
iousness, anaemia and many nervous
disorders brought on by a reflex

Total 272.91
Sulphate of Lime 160.66
Sulphate of Magnesia 32 91
Sulphate of Soda 8.50Sulphate of Potassa 1.54
Chloride of Sodium 4027
Chloride of Iron 299
Chloride of Manganese
Iodide of Sodium (traces)
Phosphate of Lime 1.14

rbonate Of Lime 2L56
Silica 2.70
Nitric Acid .02

CURED PAIN IN BACK.

H. E. Blakeslee, Olean, N. Y.:
"All locomotive engineers who have

pain in the back when standing erect
should use Tate water. It permanent-
ly cured me of that Infirmity."

GOV. BOB TAYLOR TALKS.
R, L. Taylor, governor of Tennessee,

Nashville:
"I regard Tate Spring as the best

on the continent." -

AND
THE

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil Company, Pittsburg, Pa.:

"I believe Tate Spring water is an
infallible cure for dyspepsia."

WEIGHED 14L NOW WEIGHS 210.

James Carter, water commissioner,
Lockport, N. Y.:

"I suffered for over two years with
kidney and liver troubles. Four doc- -

THE GREATEST WAGON
CARRIAGE BUILDER IN
WORLD,

ONLY RELIEF FOR THE ARKAN-

SAS DOCTOR.
G. M. D. Cantrell, M. D.,, Little Rock,

Ark.:
"I have great faith in Tate Spring

water. It was the only agent I found
that gave me relief of chronic ma-
laria," . u nifl-A-

EFFICIENT TONIC.

T. M. Miller, Vicksburg, Miss., Feb.
17, 1893:

"I commend the Tate Spring water
as the most efficient and agreeable ton-
ic of which I have any knowledge."

Total 272.91

H. A. LATHAM,
Manager Shipping Dept

J. M. Studebaker, South Bend, Ind.:
"I believe there is mo spring in Amer-
ica that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Spring does."

IT SAVED HIS LIFE.
E. L. Geer, Washington, Pa.:
"It saved my life beyond a doubt."

IF!" ale fina Aslbievffle hj JHIenimlttsIhi .& IHieagaim, EDf. T (D0 Simiintlliij W. CD. (DanBMicla

aell, (D. A. MayaMr9 IPeltoamm's PItoairimnacy, Tlhie arofliima Fflaairimiiacy anndl TPavagom
IPDnarmmaey D.9 annatt0)ipfiiffliiim IPlhairnimacy, KnMe (Danndly CDd9 anndl IPati McHmityre.
Ait IHIeim(fflei,iiiivMe foj W. EH. oUxmttnii Alt IBrevaM hj J". JE. OlayttaDnn.

"

Tate Spring Hotel, Tata Spring, T Capacity 500. Open All the Year.
" Thos. Tomlinson, Proprietor.

CLEAN TOWEL SUPPLY. 1HOW TO FIND OUT. ARTISTIC PORTRAi'l OREWHITE-CAP- S SCARED OFF
Growth of a. Business Now Flowrfsli- -

tnB In Many Cities.
The clean towel supply business, which

originated in Chicago, was introduced in

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trdek about fct. Anybody curt
try it who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean, he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
atiniulaii't to liver and kidneys, is a bloot
purifier and nerve tonic It stires tcoaisti-patio- h,

headache, faJodng spells, sleep
ieesnese and melancholy. It ia purel
vegetable, . mild laxative, amid restore

--Gang at Eeems Creek Broken Vj by

Warrants for Their 4 Arrest.

The White Caps of Reems Oretek are a
tMntr of the past. The Oast 'attempt to

'Fill a botls or common glass with your
waiter and let it stand twenty-fo- ur

hours: a sediment or settling indicates
an uahealthy condition of the kidneys;
if Kt stains your tinea it is evdence of
kidney trouble; too free desire to pass
it or pain In the back is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and "bladder are
sut of order.

WHAT TO DO. .

There is comfort in ths knowledge so
otften expressed!, . that! Br, Kilmer'sSwamp Root, the great kidaey remedy,
fuOfllls every w5lsh in curing rheuma

New York in 1884. It has thrived here,
and there nre now about 25 concerns en-gi?e- d

in the business in this city, with
thousands of customers whose number is
oonstantly increasing. There are a great- -

Our operator, Mi. White, has had sev-

eral years experience in large city stu-
dios, and understands thoroughly how ta
make good photographs.

We are gaining patronage daily and
permit no work to leave the studio that
is not all right in every respect.

Re-sittin- gs cheerfully given when
necessary, but this seldom happens.

We chargevenough to afford to give aB
work our best attention, but believe in

BtLxlns His Drinki.
There is a story told of Mr. Gladstone

which would show that the true meaning
of the old saying, 41 Do not mix your
drinks," was unknown to the great states-
man. It is said to have been his habit to
let the wines which were served in the
course of dinner mobilize at his elbow
and during a pause in the conversation
seize the glass that happened to be near-
est. On one occasion ir. Gladstone, who
bad refreshed himself as usual in this hap-
hazard way, inveighed against the prac-
tice of mixing wines. It was respectfully
pointed out to him that he had been guilty
of this very act; but he explained to his
own satisfaction that to mix wines was to
All up half a glass of champagne from the
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the system to mm natural vigor. Try
many towel users who never dreamed of
taking towels from towel supply concerns
when the business was first started who
now wouldn't think of getting them in
any other way.

Eieotnc jtfoterB ana be convinced thx
they, are a miracle worker. Every bot lioenai Treatment. If any part of our

work Is not satisfactory we make it so.tie guaranteed. Only 50c a bottfle at T
C. Smith's, W. C. Carmdchael's. andCabinets are supplied with a place to Our large photos of the beautiful
Pelham' a drug store. Swamnanoa river are uneaaualied any

where.
keep the towels in. and they are also pro-
vided with a comb and brush, a whisk
broom, a soap dish and soap. The cabinets

port decanter 1 Cornhill Magazine. We use the same materials and doLa grippe is again epidemic. Every
amateur work as well as we do our ownprecaution snouia he taken to avoid it.are made in a variety of styles and sizes. work.

whip two men in Britten's Cove, led to

thetr undloing.
The men were pursued toy 'the White

Caps for itwoi miles across coumitry and
managed to escape. They vowed ven
geance and got it. Cta) their return to
their homes, they trajoed the numerous
Oeeds iatit!r4buted to the White Caps, to
seven Wild youlths (of the "township and
procured warrants for theiir arresft. Tlhe

White Caps became alarmed amd four oi

the band have lit out for Virginiaj The
other three are' said to be hiding in the
woods. .

The township is well rid of thts gang,
who instead of aWempting to punish law
breakers, used every petty excuse to
commit some hair birabiedjescapade. .

Too Mnch.
"Saw a man undertake to eat

Its specific cure is One Mlnuite Cough
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, publisher Arri- -

tism, pain in the back, kidney, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinaryPassages. It correots Inabflity to holdwater and scalding 'water, in passing it,or bad affects following use of liquor,
w4ne or beer, and! overcomes that un-pleasant .necessity of being compelledto go often during ! the day, and ito getup matny times during the night. Themild and the extraordinary effect ofSwamp Root is soon realized. It standsthe highest, for Its wonderful cures ofthe most distressing cases. If you needa medicine you should have the best.

four The photo supply department carrieseach having a mirror in the front. . Either
hand or roller towels are provided or both.
The minimum supply furnished is four cultural Jouimal and Advertiser. Blden. everything needed by photographers, as:

reasonable prices.mo., says: -- jno one win he disaonointed
In using One Minute Cough Cure for Ha Rays Studio, 8 North Court square.olean hand loWels a week, and once a week

the used towels are taken up and replaced

pounds of sponge oake on a wager. "
"Did he succeed?".
"No. When.he had eaten about half of

it, he was compelled to throw up the
sponge." Ohio State Journal.

grippe.' Pleasant to take, quick ts aotparagon pharmacy- -with clean ones, the soap renewed if it is
out and the other articles 01 the equip Edaeate Ton Bowels With CMcaret. ax urugpjM nrty cents or one dtolHar.Candy Cathartic, ears constipation forever. "ulvulf nave a sample, botUe and a1t 1m more about it, both sent'Oo, 25c. It C C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

The spread of "realism" is' marked by
the case of a man, recorded in a New York
newspaper, who "walked in his sleep be
cause he dreamed that he had no car fare. '

wu;M3igr iree oy mall, iif you sendyour address to Tr ttiiv. .

ment looked after. ,
Towels are supplied to banks, stores,

offices and pretty niuoh , all sorts of busi-
ness places, in many of which a large
numlier are used, the supply being re-

newed as often as may.be required. There
la o iwfwn that aoDoUes towels with

CUT RATE Book Store.
"

CHALLENGE TO
If you are not satisfied wfth your Pres

ent aroonHnotiBJtions try the Oaks hotel,
rates moderate.

Kinghampton, N. Y. Wben wrfttog besure and mention that you :read thds
Horrible agony Is caused by piles, g&rous oner in the AshevUle DailyDeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure. ASHEVILLE DOCTORSburns and skin diseases. These are im-

mediately relieved and quickly cured by Quickly cares Dysentery and Diarrhoea,
Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga, suffer- -

SPRIBADS JAKJH WILDFIRE.
You can't keep a good thing downDeWm'e W$ix5h Hazel Sallve ; Beware Angry words vanish whein Elastic r uurry years, atia th

CUred hiS Oiles bv mrino' TqTTT-- I w. --rm.i.stair ch is used.of worthless imitations. Paragon phtar-- f News' of it travels ta When thicge
arW "the best" tthey bacoine nhe best SESJISEr-- it heais injuries and skm Dr. Preston Offers to Curemacy.

TOWNSHIP TEACHERS' CLUB.

The Asheville Township Teachers'
club held a regular meeting at the su-

pervisor's office Saturday morning.
Miss Adina Garren, of Buena Vista,
read a very timely and valuable paper
on school room management. There
was an extended discussion of the top-

ic by those present.
The paper on "Teaching English

Grammar in the Public Schools," by
'Miss Ferries Buttrick was not read,

but some valuable discussion was en

ixnoBio. pharmacy.NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the firm bfselling. " Abraham Bare, a, leadingNOTICE. druggist, of BeHevllle. O., wrttes: & Parker has been dissolved .

"Electric Bitters are tlhe beat sealing aiwi all outstanding accounts are to be
An application win be made to tins

legtsiajture of North Carolina, now in HOUSEbatters X have ever uanoiea to my 20

Ten Consumptives Free,

A? a Test.
Staco ranfing to this city, six weeks

paid ts j . m . Parker. 311-- 3t

THE
BLACK DIAMOND SOUP

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
110 EAGLE) STREET.

session at Batesgh, N. C, for a charter
to Incorporate the "Asheville Loan and

years experience.'' You know why T

Most diseases begin in dSooxdlert of the
altjomaoh. liver, bowels, , blood and

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAL.
It is certaiMy gfftattfymg to the public

Savings Bank."
January 12th, 1899.

B. B. ATKINSON.
ago, Dr. PiraatOn 'has practicaliy cureaimervea Electric Bfitters tones up the to know of one concern In the land whostomacli, regulates liver, kidneys and three partlenits of consumption, His treatWHY DON'T YOU HAVEbowels, purifies the bjood, stoengthens menit --consists Of medlicine given by hy

are not azraia ta be generous to theneedy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery for conaumn- -the nerves, hence cures multitudes ox

podermic injectioai, one 3mjeeticn eachmtajkdleS. It build up the enmire sys- - Fish and Ovsterstem. Puts new life and vfejor into tion, coughs stad; oolds, have,givem away- - day, for 21 consecutive days; which does

NOTICE.
AppJlcatitan w"fil be made Do (the pres-

ent session of the general assembly of
North Carolina, to incorporate "Ths
Peoples Savings Bank of Asheville.
or any other name hereafter determined

olab imcapacaitalbe anyone from their dailyweak sickly, run-flo-wn man or woman. I TilL umwes 01 tms
Osuy 50 cents. .Bona df ay u-.ma- tn, w. 6', AJB,v'a saus'ac-- C.

Crmlohael and Telhams phsjrms. rt1011 kBowaE lt,hiaa absolutely cured On your tablef at breakfast, din-- 1 wttsraltea (for the 21 days, aaid the geTms

gaged, in by several of those present,
which led to the general conclusion that
a text book grammar lias a small place
and no. value in the public schools of
the county. . The (supervisor suggested
several valuable texts on language
lessons and illustrated methods of pre-
senting the subject to primary grades
in the rural schOote. After arranging a!
program tor Its next meeting, to be held
February 25, the club, adjourned.

rurantsed. I1""?: wiM,aas5s. .Asthma,
,11 1 - 1 ii II 1 T' 1, Jl, -

' 'upon. .

January 11, 1899 r' 292-- tt umwiwMi uwuswcDt suiu. or 4 no 6 weeks, the (tubercles lare expelledner or Supper?. Yoh
them lresh, from

'he thifbat, chest and lungs are surely nom cue lungs, ana trie rjaitaent son
gains flesh and ecremeitn. All rpatientsby it -- Oallott T. a Smith, W. CFinest PaSSellger oeryiCel carmdchfeel and Pelhaim, drugglsfts, and gam rajptdly during, and immediatelyget a mni dotquo rree. Regular eizs 50 c. afiter treialtmenit The doctor cures thirdCarl WM. C. MclNTTRFr.botitJe- - guartoiteed, orItsT statge. eases, If they begin Ihis treatmencand 1. Every

price refunded.
4' beforo the kidneys aire . effected. --on

sumrifcivea should beware of this conpliNOTICE. caitioa. which mav icome on early. Otner. To dire Constipation Vorever
; Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOoorSSe.
If CL C. C fail to cure, druggists refund money.

StalllG, Central Ihuei
Phone ; FrDAery.

dtacrttans oawmot even nffer; vm any hope.

Dyer, Chemical Cleaner and
ttttrtir. "

55 SdiiiK Mam St.
in the United States District Court- - Dr. Ppeation can show vou tatients inWestern --District of NortSx Carolina. third stage thait are Smproving Tapaoiy,
In re Jolin v'D. Nelsonv bankrupt. In said flJir will ertxt woll . TThAiV oouen na

talmost leased, and thait tined feeling andI dye and clsan ladtes' and gentlemen's Danarupxcy. . -
To the creditors of John D. Nelson sever Is all gone. Oall and see Dr. treabv whom a petition for &d1nArfttinti m Emmclothes; alsorflne fur rugs and carpets, ton. L It wSUl ooslt vou mathlng. His enebankruptcy was filed on the 23d day of

SHAMPOOING.
Mreorrtsoa- - is prepared to rkftt la

dies at their residences and do this wor
at a moderate price. Orders may be lf
and lnforntkme obtained at Ray's Boo
gtore,' Court: Square Ashsville, N. C.

mfes jars ihoss who do not fcntow nam.
Sufferers witlinj Hisjis. nnt ableBace curtains," eitc

You are Hereby notified that John pay, for treatment reauest Mm to treatI alter end repair also all kinds of gar PRACTICAL FURRIER.D. Nelson has been adjudicated abankrupt on Ids own 4etmon: Ohati fa tbem free, He has oromfeed ito treia ten
wortliy: poor. 'of this ttty. Sf !ehe phymeats and fur. All work guaranteed. payment of any debt and the delivery d?ans In Asheville will furnish (the nunor any. property Belonging to-- the saidSpecial tteeati i&a io of town All KlDus 01 fur work for-ladi- es and 1 'nii. ana i,'i.tniiiu;ni.rt.i!iiv conbanKrupx, 10 nim, or lor his use, and

the transfer of any oronertv bv 3iiTt gentlemeD made to order. Old fur ear-- dutet'itihe ests. The idbctor will gladlyoTuesrs, and express mid one way. In are loroiaaen uy. aw.

No trouble to answer questions.
Direct Una to
TEXAS,

I MEXICO.
i. - ARIZONA,

Taenia worzea oyer in the latest style begaJrr tola ftest In the inext itiree daysThat a meeting of : the creditors) ofGradnate; i of HcGilU ITnivenityA KT 831 oods wffli be called for or deiiv said bankrupt to prove th4r debts and sucn as du, martin, ueaver, Musk Kat,
DeWitt WJtch Hazel SalveAnmiD. All kinds of fur re-dy- ed blackchoose one or more trustees of his es' Umce wiuow .si, rnone ,x& ir oi cnatrge. tate will be held at a court of bank : Cures Piles, Scalds; Burns.f

aua-orow- coiotan tmwy:t'$lc A fine Overcoat made of Sear SkinResidence 140 Chestnut st. Phone CALIFORNIA. ruptcy, to-b- e holden at the federal
court house in Asheville - on the 10th suitable "for s conductors or motormanCte!aSL Cattle tested for tuberculosis Write" for new book on Texas, free.

IWitiis .i jfto atnd You Hjtb Always B8$aiso a fine Deer Kug for sale;L. S. THORNE. V. P. and Gen'l Mgr.45.00 a head, Herds at special
day of February, at 3 pi m, . f -

This January 28, 1899. '

r; . . - H. S. ANDERSON, "- Referee in Bankruptcy.
H. IT.' TURNER, Genl Pass, and Ticket88 B.IIain St. Phono 200,prices. '.' -

' ''. t)ffice at Oestrcichcr"s,Aent "Dallas, Tzas. v "
:


